**Supplementary figure 3. Full-length western blot of Figure 5.** The red arrowheads are drawn to indicate the bands for IL-6 and MCP-1. The first section captioned ‘GO: DMSO, IL-1β, IL-1β+CHIR’ corresponds to the first column of blot images of Figure 5A. The bands within each full length image are in the order of treatment with DMSO, IL-1β and IL-1β with CHIR. The second section captioned ‘GO: DMSO TNF-α, TNF-α+CHIR’ are full length immunoblots of the second column of Figure 5A. The third section captioned ‘non-GO: DMSO IL-1β IL-1β+CHIR’ corresponds to the third column, and the fourth section captioned ‘non-GO DMSO TNF-α TNF-α+CHIR’ corresponds to the fourth column.